



MAP. The solid symbolmarksthe type-locality. Hol-
low symbolsshowall otherknownlocalities.
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PlethodoncaddoensisPope & Pope, 1951:148.Type-
locality, "1200feet on Polk CreekMountainof the
CaddoMountains,southwesternMontgomeryCoun-
ty, Arkansas." Holotype, female, Chicago Nat.
Hist. Mus. 61959,collectedby Sarah H. Pope, 9
May 1950.
• CONTENT.No su!?speciesare recognized.
• DEFINITION. Maturity is reachedat a bodylength
(snoutto anteriorangleof vent) of about40mm,and
a maximumbodylengthof 52mmis attained. Large
whitespotsandmorenumerousbrassyflecksare scat-
teredovertheback,the groundcolorof whichis black.
The total numberof vomerineteethin adultsranges
from 16 to 25. The tips of the adpressedlimbs are
separatedby lessthanonecostalspace. Thereareusu-
ally 16costalgrooves.
• DESCRIPTIONS.Dark pigmentationis almost en-
tirely absentfrom the chin andthe rest of the venter
anteriorto theforelimbs. Whitepigmentationis abun-
danton the sides.
The original description(Pope & Pope, 1951)re-
mainsthe mostdetailedoneavailable,althoughHigh-
ton (1962:325-327)and Blair (1957)also describethe
speciesfrom living material.
Juveniles are inadequatelyknown. The eggs are
undescribed.
• ILLUSTRATIONS.No illustrationsof this speciesare
published.
• DISTRIBUTION.This speciesis endemicto the Oua-
chita MountainsProvince of the Interior Highlands.
It is recordedfrom the CaddoMountainsof southern
MontgomeryCounty and adjacentPolk County, Ar-
kansas. In additionto the type-localityand the col-
lection site of the paratypes(Deep Gap), there is a
third record for MontgomeryCounty: Camp Albert
Pike RecreationArea (Blair, 1957). The two records
for Polk County are "a hilly area just north of Big
Fork" (Dowling, 19,57:11)and "Bard Spring Recrea-
tion Area" (Highton,1962:326).The holotypeandthe
two paratypesweretakenat 1200and950feet altitude
in second-growth,mixed deciduouswoodswith some
pine.
• FOSSILRECORD.None.
• PERTINENTLITERATURE.Pope & Pope (1951:148-
150) describein detail collectingthe types and show
localities on a map; Dowling (1956:179)states that
P. caddoerzsisand P. ouachitaeare seenon the forest
floorearlier in theeveningthan is P. glutinosus;Blair
(1957)comparesthe colorationof living specimensof
P. caddoensisandP. ouachitae;Highton (1962:325-328)
dealswith P. caddoensisin his revisionof Plethodon,
and includesa graphic illustration of vomerinetooth
counts; Adler & Dennis (1962:9-10)comparethese
countsin P. yonahlossee,P. ouachitae,P. Iongicrus,and
P. caddoensis.
• ETYMOLOGY.The speciescaddoerzsisi namedafter
the CaddoMountainsin whichit was first found. The
nameCaddois of Indianorigin; tribesoccupyingnorth-
easternTexas and adjacentterritory were known as
the CaddoIndians.
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